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The viscosities of NaCI, NaBr, NaN03, KCI, KBr
and KN03 in 10,20 and 30% dioxane-water mixtures
(wfw) have been measured at 30°,35°, 40' and 45° and
the results analysed in terms of Jones-Dole equation:
r,r=I+ACt+BC. The coefficients A and B have been
obtained graphically from the plot of 1)r -I/Cl versus Ci.
IN' continuation of our ear1ie~"wor.kl on the visc?-
sity of electrolyte solution III aquo-orgaruc
mixtures, the viscosity of NaCl, Na.Br, NaN03,
KCl, KBr and KN03 in different dioxane-water
mixtures have been measured at 30°, 35°, 40° and
45° and the data analysed on the basis of Jones-
Dole equation- to know the nature of ion-ion and
ion-solvent interaction in solution=".
All the salts used were of E. Merck (extra pure)
quality. The viscometric apparatus and technique
were similar to those employed by Chackravarty
and Prasad". The densities of the solvents and
solutions were determined with a pycnometer (50
ml) with buouyancy correction and were the same
as those of Srinivasan and Prasad-". Necessary
precautions were taken to prevent evaporation
of the solvent-I. The viscosities of the electrolyte
solutions were measured in the dioxane-water mix-
tures containing 10, 20 and 30% of dioxane (w/w).
The concentration range was from 0·1 to O·OOll'}!.
From the conductance measurements (unpub-
lished) electrolytes were found to be almost com-
pletely dissociated and hence the modified equation
proposed by Dasl2 was not applicable. The results
have been analysed in terms of Jones-Dole equation
since the plots of "y)r-l/Ct versus Ct were linear.
The intercepts and the slopes of the plots gave
respectively the coefficients of A and B. The
coefficient B thus obtained for various salts at
different temperatures are given in Table 1. The
calculated values-" of A are in good agreement with
the experimental values. The relative viscosity
values calculated from the values of A and B thus
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TABLE 1 - VALUESOF COEFFICIENTB ATDIFFERENT
TEMPERATURESAND [DIOXANE]
Temp. Ex 10' in dioxane-water mixtures (%. wt/wt]
°c
10 20 30 10 20 30
aCl KCl
30 8·1 10·0 15'5 1·9 3·4 4·8
35 9·1 11'2 16·6 2·0 4·0 5'2
40 14·0 15·0 20·0 3·3 5·0 6·1
45 15·0 16·2 22·0 3·6 5'8 6·9
NaBr KBr
30 9·7 12·0 15·1 2·8 4·7 5·1
35 11·5 12-4 17·0 3·4 5·1 6·2
40 6·6 1l·2 14'5 2·2 6·2 5·8
45 6·5 10·8 13-7 2·1 5·1 5·6
NaN03 KN03
30 7·1 9·6 13·0 1-1 3'2 4·2
35 8·5 10·9 14·2 1·5 3·9 5·0
40 10·2 11'5 15·3 1·8 4·3 5·7
45 11·2 12·5 16·0 1·9 4·7 6·1
obtained are found to be in fair agreement with
the experimental values.
The values of A coefficients for different electro-
lytes are positive indicating dependence of ionic
interactions on the nature of the electrolytes. The
radii of the anions Cl", Dr- and N03 are almost
of the same order14. Hence the ion-ion interaction
is expected to be same and this is found to be true.
The electrostatic ion-ion interaction and hence the
value of A is found to increase with the decrease
in dielectric constant of the medium, i.e. with an
increase in dioxane content in the solvent mixture.
As expected the values of A decrease with the rise
in temperature for all the salts.
According to Stokes and Mill", the viscosity of
a dilute electrolytic solution incorporates that of
the solvent plus the contribution from other factors
viz. (i) YJE, the positive increase due to the shape
and size of an ion (ii) YJA, the increase due to th e
alignment or orientation of the polar molecules bv
the ionic field and (iii) YJD, the decrease in the viscosity
due to distortion of the solvent structure by the
ions. Therefore the B coefficients can also be
discussed in terms of the viscositv effects at different
temperatures. With increase in temperature, YJD
decreases because the competition between ionic
field and bulk structure is less. YJE remains fairly
c~mstant and "I)A decreases slowly, so that B is posi-
~lve. The negative temperature coefficient of B
IS due to the fact that the oriented solvent molecules
in the secondary layer will be less rigidly held due
to the increased thermal motion. This will give
a significant decrease in the value of 'f1A. Also
with increase in temperature, the water ~tructure
is broken down and the fluidity is increased (i.e.
"I)D IS large). The mobilitv of the ion to the first
approximation is dependent on the fluiclity of the
medium in its immediate surroundings and hence
there is a decrease in the B value. .
In the present case, the B coefficients of the salts
containing Cl: and NO; increase with the increase
in temperature (though the increase is less in case
of NO;) as the viscosity decrease due to the distor-
tion of the solvent structure i.e. 'r.D is small and
1)E+'IJA +1)D. In the case of salts containing Br",
1)D increases (excepting at 35°) and hence the B
coefficient decreases with the increase in tempe-
rature. The lesser the value of the B coefficient
the greater is the structure breaking effect or ion-
solvent interaction and solvation. Hence the struc-
ture breaking effect or ion-solvent interaction follows
the order Bc>NOil>CI-, and in agreement with
that of Kay15,16 who distinguished between the
structure breaking and structure making ions by
plotting b.(AoY)o)jb.Tversus b.Bjb.T.
Ions with greater crystal radii and small charge
densities, would possibly have a weak orienting
effect in th« first layer. Therefore, Y,E and 'fjA will
be small. Also there exist a considerable amount
of distortion in the vicinity of such ions due to the
competition between the ionic field and bulk struc-
ture and consequently TP will be larger. Thus
B will be smaller for K+ salts than for Na+ salts.
Further investigation are in progress with that of
other monovalent cations.
Md<ae17 has suggested that the dioxane molecules
has two nonadjacent dipolar groups whose moments
cancel, so that the effective reaction is probably
greater than is indicated by microscopic properties.
Hence the frozen layer as suggested by Frank and
Evans-s. around the cation is expected to be consti-
tuted of both water and the dioxane molecules
possibly consisting more of the former than of the
latter. The diffused layer would consist of loosely
oriented water and dioxane molecules, the extent
of orientation decreasing with the distance from
the ion till the outermost laver has the same struc-
ture and composition as that of the solvent. When
the dioxane content of the solvent increases, more
dioxane molecules take part in constituting the
diffused layer thereby promoting a sort of ordering
effect in the solvation sphere leading to larger value
of Y)E and 1).1. This will be reflected in increase
in B values with increase in dioxane content-
(Table 1).
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Over an extended acetamide concentration range
(1-6M), the acid hydrolysis obeys the rate law, Rate
=kK[H+][Amide]j(l+K[Amide]), which provides a
direct kinetic evidence for the step CH3CONH2+H+
""CH3CONH~. The values of protonation constant, K,
determined kinetically are in good agreement with
those obtained by other methods.
THE hydrolysis of acetamide has been the subjectof several studies- from various points of view,
e.u, effect of different acidsl,2 and acidity", solvent
effects4•5, activation parameters2,5.6 and corre-
lation of rate using Taft equation? have been investi-
gated. Surprisingly the most important aspect
of hydrolysis, the variation of amide over an extended
concentration range, has not been studied so far.
The accepted A - 2 mechanism (Eqs. 1 and 2)
K
Amide-j-H" -===;:[Amide HJ+1 ... (1)
K
[Amide HJ+ +H20--i>-products ... (2)
should lead to the familiar Michaelis-Mention rate
law (3) or (4) when [amideJ[~ H+J
Rate = kK[H+ J[AmideJj(I+K[AmideJ) (3)
kobs = kK[AmideJj(1+K[AmideJ) (4)
kobs is the first-order rate constant. We studied
the hydrolysis of acetamide in the concentration
range 1-6M at 55°, 60° and 65°. The kinetics
were followed by estimating ammonia by formal
titration method", The results were reproducible
to ± 5~jo' In all kinetic runs acetamide was in
excess over hydrochloric acid such that the reaction
followed a pseudo first order kinetics. The maxi-
mum concentration of acetamide employed, was
limited by its solubility in water. The results
are shown in Table 1.
The plots of I! kobs versus 1![Acetamide J were
linear, the intercepts and slopes of which gave the
values of k and K respectively. k (litre mol-l
seel) and K (litre mol:") were found to be (7·1 ±
0'1)xlO-4 and (0·31±0·03) at 55°, (1l·0±0·5)x
10-4 and (0·33±0·02) at 60°, and (18·5 ± 0·5) X 10-4
and (0·36 ± 0·03) at 65°. K appears to be indepen-
dent of temperature. The value of K is in good
agreement with the reported values from other
sources, i.e. 0.339 (60°), 0.4210 (25°), 0.3711 (25°)
and 0.3112 (25°). The energy of activation was
found to be 18·7 kcal mol-l which also was in good
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